Residues involved in co-factor and substrate binding of the short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase PTR1 producing methotrexate resistance in Leishmania.
The Leishmania short-chain dehydrogenase/reductase gene ptr1 has been isolated while characterizing antifolate-resistant Leishmania mutants. PTR1 is active as a tetramer and can reduce pterins and folates. PTR1 has several of the hallmarks of the short chain dehydrogenase/reductase family, including a glycine rich co-factor binding site at its N-terminus, and the consensus catalytic site TyrXaa3Lys. To start probing the structure/function of PTR1, we have generated by site-directed mutagenesis five mutants, either in the co-factor-binding site, Y38D or in the catalytic site Y195F, Y195W, K199R or in a PTR1-specific region, Y175F. The mutated versions of PTR1 were studied in vivo in Leishmania and at the biochemical level using purified proteins. The Y175F mutant showed properties similar to wild-type PTR1 in every aspect tested, but all the other mutants were inactive even if they were purified as tetramers. To test the ability of the mutated PTR1 versions to bind its co-factor and substrates, trypsin digestion experiments were carried out under conditions upon which binding will prevent wild-type PTR1 of being digested by trypsin. The wild-type PTR1 as well as Y175F and Y195F mutants were protected against trypsin digestion whereas Y38D and K199R mutants were not. Mutations in regions involved in co-factor binding (Y38D) or in catalytic site (K199R) altered the binding of the ligands, explaining why those protein versions are inactive.